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l, vNO C. Italy t Itae ný b emse& nfì e 0 Vé a à oved

doubl> disaFpbied.-The strfs 'itT eMâd"theiseles'ls not ~efrfh n
coutry tan oesma be taransue u hy o-.a. that portion of flaly wich tbqi can best defend, *th'tFryhan ndoes'notbje t to'an ueyrop an-on

Nias and'which théy asieywilinot easily iin resbti ogrescwuld h û
éceiv ed be.rn iéttraBelog- quish ; they occupy~ Venetia with 200,000 men, tain botter. conditions or Italy..than-sbe has done.-

Theur.meeting,has Ïiliess á -plitic ignifi- and their four formidable fortresses frown over T6 obtain concessions from Austria, concessions cruet
.- rese -Lrovvno.erbê màde to her f theie is no other'waybuit'war, aâdcane;nrer rence to it e i t ion so unrea- V ictor Emmanuel's- newly-acquired Lom bard h rane t ill..ot agan undertake : t he only

sonably expressed in France at the fortifications plains. If, in addition to this disappointrent, Power that ever would have undertaken it. "France
-bôf'ntwerp. Thevétérai jùrist Dupin has been the Italians behold a French Prince and French alone rages war for an-idea." Thegreatquestionfor

convûlsine an audience in Corbig y ith laughter influence strongly established n Central Italy, italy is.left ntouched-will France again make-war
,by isatre on thé Euglisb .nasionaic, wile thé will, perkaps, beginu te hink that they have on Austria to preventb er intervention in the Duchies?. .. ionp ey, pp ,e That the Emperor la deepiy disgusted at their con.-dprinàgthe woile week the French journais have paid rallier dearly for their whistle, and have ducit bis language does ndt leave us in any doubt.
been raging against us with more than usual viru- gained littie by iheir efforts pnd sacrifices be- There is no allusion ta the affirs of the Legations,
lence; and even the Siecle, hitlherto friendly, has yond the temporary humiiation of a stili power- 1uand no hint of any recession fromt the repeated as-
joined in thie chorus. A prominent grievance is fui foe.-Times Cor. . surances of Napoleon III. that the Holy Father
the occupation of Perim by Great Britaini; ano- We ind the following gossip in the Independ- sbrtîl dépreserved intact in thé possession of bis

tbé~ i th reusi c cosen t th Suz cna. £snc0Beactemperal dominions.-- J'eekly Register. gother is the refusai of consent- to the Suez canal. lance Bee :- . We are happy in being able te contradiet, on good
To Perim a commission is said to have been just "A letter whichi re have receired from Pari." authority, the <nfarorable reporte published this
despatched by France te wratch our proceedings speaks of a project for establishing a kingdom of week as te the health of the Pope. His Roliness's
on that desert rock. Anotiier French commis- Etruria, with Prince Napoleon at the head of it. ilînes bas net been serious, and h sle now edava'les-

cent. The air of Castel Gandolfo bas cantributedsioner (we wil not call him spy) bas just return- The writer pretends that Austria and France much te his restoration, The revolutionary papers
ed from India, and bas presented to the Emper- have come to an understan:qng te regulate the no having it in their. power to contradict the atroci-
orla-report, taking (it is said) a gloomy view of affairs of Central Italy by a direct and personal ties reported last week, as committed by the Romag.
England's prospects there. understanding between the two Emperors. Thé nele insurgents a Verucchio, bave contented- them-

The Times Paris correspondent says the oh- combination proposed, which in the eyes of its seives with abusing the Catholic journais vhlch
have published it. It ls confirmed by the correspon-ject the French Goverinent can have in seeking promoters takes equally mto account baot mon- dent of lUnion, who adds, that the authorities had

information, by menus of a special and secret archical and popular righits, is to this effect:- made a show of imprisoning, and even talked of
agent, concerning our Indian possessions, is not The Archdukes are te cede to the headt of the shooting, sme of the ringlecaders, ta appease the in-
very clear, and must remain matter of conjecture. house of Hapsburg, as chief of their family, the dignation of the public. A hast of new outrages are
From unot-er source il is confirned tue that a ri'hts whichsthé>'réspéctivély pcssess is Tus- reported.- Weekly Register.From anoher bsourceet isu n etm iat a ntdwihthyse ct ivepoess ancus The Giornal di Romsa publishes the following:-
M. de Sérace has be pursuing investigtons cany and Medena, and the Emper Francs " To show what is the true spirit of the population
in India. To mainy persons it will doubtless ap- Joseph, in bis turn, is to cede the same te Prince in the Legations, it suflices te examine the number
pear ratier extraordinary that a French agent Napoleon. The Prince is then to add te these of those who, inscribed as electors on the listé, have
should have been sent upon such a mission. a possessions Parina and tihe Legations, and the taken part bunthe roté for the nomination of members

An article has appeared mi the Siecle whicli whole are te form a kingdom of Etruria, of ofrthé without a tion , ta hé as-sértéd, withouî fear o ordcfio, that marc thon
bas hitherto exhibited a friendly feeling towards vhich le is to b King. Neverthseless, as regards two-thirds of those inscribed have abstained froin
our country, and lias shown an earnest anxiety the Legations, the Prince is only ta govern them taking a part lu the vote, in spite of the intimidation
for the maintenance of the English alliance. The as vassal of the Clhurch, and is to pay homage which weighs on themn. It must be stated thas care
article is written ir. the saime spirit wit thtat and tribute te the Pope. On his part, the Em- bld ®c ®ete.akinecau eaoni tehee au osf
which dictated the thlreatening letter in the In- peror of the French is to use his influence with country inhabitants." The cardinal Archbishop ef
dependence Belge. According to this article Victor Emmanuel ta induce him to persuade the Bolognia bas recently puiblished a pastoral leter, in
nothing short et' our humiliation vili satisfy populations of Central Italy ta give their suffrages which he loudly deplores that a insult and outrage
France,:and then ie shall understand thei mean- to Prince Napoleon. It is said tiat it wvas iu IlOP enlvaecumulaîed aguibsethe sacred personof
inrg of téhe phrase, " Wlen France is satisfied order to subait this plan te thé Emperor Napo hi, oih o ested with supreofe autoritto bnuth
Europe is tranquù !" The appearance of an leon that Prince Richard de M31etternmch% vent to oe Cr
anti-English effusion in the Siede is a symptoi St. Sauveur. The persans who put these rumours A letter from Ruuue in the Ani de la Religion,
to sigificantdt.hé overlooked, of the iicreased in circulation hdd tat tIs e rchdukes have given j ays :-" The Secretary of Latin etsers la commis-
hostilit>' ta England. their ceusent ta thé plat. Tise Duke af Modena, indt rru éoadmrltvl't h

intended geraériént of Bloega qiud the Legatierse.
The Moniteur of Wedinesday, in an article they say, will not even ask for a compensation, This memorandum will be addressed te ail Catholie

containung the details of the late treachery of the as he f ias no children, atnd as on bis deathi bis powers, and will precede the sentence of excom-nnui-
Chinese, concludes thus :--" The Governisent of States revert to the Crown of Austria. 0f the cation which the Holy Sec is te pronounce on the
the Emperor and that of Great Brirain are abot Duke of Parma nothing is said ; but as to the promoters of the insurrection, by a f timal judgmet
to take mteasures together (se concertent) tai-son of Leopold IL. of Tuscany, Ferdinand I\ 'tgiAPvn nle the itrdiet'of th et lFadiani ili even include the boerdict i t ife rent locali-
flict chastisement and obtaîn every satisfaction it is said that an equivalent ias been proinsed to ties.
which se dlagrant an act of treachery re- lm i the remodelling of the East. whichs would A letter fromn Rome in the Unirers, dated the th
quires" he thé abject of the nei Austro-Frenclh allince. inst., sas -"The ditlerences rhich are known te

A striking fact counected vith this disaster in It is even d that the compensation made to e aîa eheti-eéli:thé le", d thé : French Gavera-
thé a~esîés rb îhic th ses lis ttisPrice na> hésuet irith regard te thé Légations, give greas boe,Chinna is the eagerness wvith which the news hias1 this Prince may, be the throne of the Danuibian ndnseunlme islnet0hervltoiCljualatéahon o1th anî i nd, c.lenequenti>', mach insolence te thé revelution-

bas been received, e had ahnost said ivelcomed, Principalities. These Principalities desire to be ists. Clur Ambassadr, M. dé Gramont, does not
in England and France, and especially in France, governei by a foreign Prince, and would try to conces. ta't us3 X. has, with the gre attfirmness,
as calling for united energetic action on the part induce Colonel Couza te retire, provided Europe g-"i" thi die zi-tL ars pnswer aiThis ae posi
of both countries, and thtus dispelling the clouds consents ta place theum under the sceptre of a Is belleied tlha h il seau return ta France,
that hung over the alliance. n France te i- foreign and Chrislian Prnce." Meanwhile lie la gone to Frascati. The conduct of
telligence produced a rise n the runds, whichi is Great activity prevails un the French mitary General de Goyon s excellent.
accounted for by titis consideration. Hppy in- ports and arsenals. One hears on ail sides of The Archbîsboup of Jologna was forbidden, by the
deed vill it be if tiis ill-wvind blowI us se nuch preparations of a formidable nature, of the appli- e , the e io t préside ai

g ,a f tie nettle af Chinese danger cation of the invention of steel plates ta a large the reason stated % i I l aés t t did not belog tSoe the
and defeat, we are enabled te pluck the flover of number of vessels. of the construction (in pro- Archishop te interféré lu matters cf public instrue-
European safety and confidence. gress or ordered) of new slhips,-and Frenchmen, tion." The intendant, Banuzzi, is more enraged than

There sees a groing belief that the French i ke Eîglimen, naturailly ask for what purose, fer againt priestand continuestot.e cat .tebr-déiessdexaî 1 sic uscu i un i-ýienaual skfrlâtprjs, oeh ever>' day aud te uddréste theni bis brutal
Emperor desires and expects to place lis cousin except one, can ail this varlike armament be in- reprimand. P ublic grief manifeted itself so vio-
on a central Italian throne. Folloving, some tended ? It is impossible te get at officiai in- lently at the death of Cardinal Falconieri. Archbi -
say, his usual astate and tenebrous poliey, lie formation on the subject of such preparations, shop of Raenna, that the revolutionarr go'vernors
wurks te place the peuple of te Duchts in sur h and the Moniteur dle la Flotteais very much on thoutghrit ibec taiea part iu ilt! wa
a position .at.eshal1becontent tetak the reserve of late, but you may rely uon il iat cnthe 2apab f August a treat ofras sigred ue-

po--witione P ?al Goverument sand shat cf thé Qu-eén
Prmnce Napoleoi as a is aller-as a iniddle there is no belief here that France is reducing lier cf Spain, by the terms of whieh the latter engages te
tern between the Arclhduk-es whom they reject, naval force in any way which it would take er occupy the Roman States with her forces when the
and the King of Piedimont, who is t be induced tmore than a very short time ta muake up again, French troops are withdrawn. It i a secret con-
to reject thein. The idea lias been started- while it is popitively knoin that if no very récent vention, kno'wn ta few persons in Rome.
but seeuns to me, 1 confess, far-fetched and im- orders have been given for the butiding of new GERMANY.
probable, for various reasons-that there lias. ships, measures are actively taking to increase The son of a former Minister, the young Count de
been froin the flirt a covert understandinîg on the strength (m the manner above-mentioned) ofi Schulenbourg, or Berin, r wo as lately made his
this iead betweeti the French and Piedinontese those airead constructed. The friends of peace 1 abjuration of Protestantisi has entered at Werne,

C re I wileS 1.• Iin estphalia, the, conv7en* of th-: Capucins as a no..Governments, ta te ehfect tuat wilé Sardinia and supporters of the English alliance, who com- , th Rconn tD v1cýAtiiiJe laRrigion.
was te be aggrandized by Lombardy and eenic, prise a great majority of the nost educated and Ietter from Dresden, in the Cou dier t Cimasnche
Central Italy ashould faill t the husband of VU - inteligent classes in France, and who comprise, says:-"Several Gerrnan Ministers, accredited te
tor Einmanuel's dauglter. Venice being retain- notably, the Liberal party, would fain reassure the Court of Vienna, have endeavoured te ascertain

d A thé Piedmontese Kin it a su tf th exacsly what has taken place betwéen the Cabinet
edby us. , temselves as to the probabiesofte futureofLondon and the Austrian Government relative te

gested, may 'have thought hiuIself entitled te and they gladly catch ai any occasion of so do- thé Italian Duches. It was knowa that Lord John
compensation ln another quarter for the short- ing. Thius the newi that reaclhed us yesterday Russel recently sent a long despatch to Vienna on
conings of his great ally in the conquest of of the disastrous engagement in the vellow River the subject, and that in it were expressed more or
Nortbern Italy as far ns thé Adriatic, and nma>' i made the foundation ai a bite fer'a more cor- legs clearly the views of the Cabinet of St. James's

h b 1én u s ar astba d h idén fi for s d ette t a i n h i e r an on the events which have occurred at Florence, Par-have been unwijng toabanson te n iigf e tor- dial understandingbetween this country and· ma, Modena and the Legations. The despatch of
ing a stronîg Italiai State, suchs as mght int ie England. It is hoped and expected that a pow- Lord John Russel is not, strictivspeaking an exposi-
hope to contend not unsuccessfully ith Austnia erlul Anglo-French force ivili be sent ta give a tion of the manner in which England regards the
for hierhast Italian province. On the other lesson te the Chinese, and people wait with affairs of the duchies, but is what may be called a
hand, although Victor Emnmanuel's reply te the strong interest ta hear iwhat instructions eus the profession of faith. Lord John after having given

e.db thos 'subjet ' 'ili'ah Paris fain Biaritz-Tincs an historical account of the events which have pro-
Tuscan députation is been twiste by tsesujctduced the existing situation of the Duchies, enters
whom il must conscern isto acceptance of thîeir Cor-r. at great length !nto a formidable argumentation, and
profféred aliegiance, il contains notinng, as I rend ITALY. inviokes a number of Iistorical incidents, in order te
it incompatible with an understanding betwreen The Conférences of Zurich continue ; though the persuade the Cabinet of Vienna of the excellence of
the Freneh aud Piedmnentese Governinents for interest which they create ls diminished now that the principle of non-intervention. He declares thiat

securing Central liai), le Napoléosu JerosieFrance has signified he- assent to a Congress. In this principleb as bee long religously observed
.serigCena as eleray o ti oni arome'- the Romagna thire bavé bean public ejoicings at and practised by England. He cites a number of

whos Jnnds asI yeteray oldyouarewor- ihe insane praceedings of thé revolutionary Govern- cases lu which Gréai Brnitain bas acted os it, and
ing strenuously' an htis behtalf namng those whocin meut in voting the déposition et thé Pope and théesays that both she and Europe bavé reason to con-
thée wvouldi convert intto hus subjects. Whatever anexation of the cousnry te Sardinia. The. repli- gratuilate themselvesjon having donc se. Hie doces not

tise ecre unèaadi thai in>'eist, there of thé Kir.g to the deputies fromi Panma and Modena dissimulate that it is et urgent importance that theéthe ecrt ut estaningt my e , bi similar ln effe-ct te that which lié gavé te Tuscany-. ptrincipasl of non-intervention should hé applied toe
are pensons disposedi te interpret the prescrit at- Déference te France is thé ouily définite sentimnent the Ducbhes: sud hé says tht lu hic opinion there
titude cf Piedmicot as eue cf secutnty with re- expressedi in a cloud et verbiagé. Signer D'Azeglio bu njo doubt that Austr-ia would he thé Orsi ta dériveé
gardi ta thé Emperon' instentionss toards itail. bas star-ted forn Ital:; immediatly' after a visit to adv-antage trom it. Pssing ta aniother order of ideas
In truthî ltai attitude is se extrernely' reserred Lard Paimerston, whose relative, 'Lard Shaftesbury, Lord John makée a new profession et faith stili mare

ant c-utius ita ilsu ot ns> teunderstanid is actively engag'ed bu a movement te sunol>' arme striking sud more significaiut. He uses arguments
ad eaui ous thia it ano des cf unaiti by subscription to thé insurgent Italians. "What te prove that nations havé the right ta changé theé

(at eas frm wat e cn dicer ofit t tis ould have beena said in Englandl if, in 1848, thé dynasties sud governments which they' have faounded
distance) whîat ut really' doec s dicate. As ré- Ceuni dé Montalembert had headedi a subscripion list eiher in accordance wbth hereditary' right or inter-
gards tisé rushes af thé gréat modierate Liberai- jmn5gst the Catholics ef France bu aid cf Messrs. Inational conventions. His lordship applies thèse

osnhical art ln itai>' ré know wrell enough Smnith O'Brien, Mlitchell, sud .'eagher ?--lhekly Ré- Jmaximeset thé Duchées, sud claima for their popula-
monac c y y g itertions thé conséquences cf them. T bis despatch bas

what hoseareand hat hey ouldcertinly ic é' vent of thé week thai most concerns rIal>' irritated thé Cahbntet Vienna, sud has net found
net be met by' thé installation of a Bonaparte as has occurred lu France. Thé important State paper favorn with thé majority' of the German Cabinets,
sovereign of the disputedi territories. Noting tram the Mon Qeur is found by' our contemporaries te ich are but lile disposed, in présence cf theé
seemedi la anime> thast party more at any' peried be obscure ; te them it is so, probably' becauise it maovement for union tn, Germany, and of sthe général

a! té rthe- lng int hfor tis da turin does nost speaks thaI which théey riish ta hear. Readi dispositions ef thé populations cf Europe, to reg.
ofth athe sonutie t ea Fane ire ar certng in another lbght, it présents s remarkably' clear sud nise in rnations thé right cf giving themselves thé dy-

whiich the aeéuethtFanews om explicit r-esmeto thé views sud peolecy of France nasties and thé forms of Governmeut which suit
te theéir aid than thé expresslin of thé stnrng with regard ta the Italiani question. It precisely them. CounI de Rechberg bas not read his reply
doubt which mîost impassionedi and disiniterested confirms the asnticipations me had veuturedi ta ex- ta suny fermai diplomatic agent, but he las assured
obsevr entertainsed that lthe Empéror ras net pres. Thé substance of thé articte ia, first, that the semé German ministèe that hé bas directed Ceunti
ocn laoerver étié>'po? le isazyUEmperor- e! the French terminated thé mur ai Vil.. Appony', Austrian Minister ai Landen, to declare toa

goig ito tal enirey pur eurbeax yuz'latranca becase hé could flot cantinue it without Lord John Russel that Austia has ocrer regarded
andt of thé belief thbat, tfithe>' get nid of thé Aus- greater hsazard titan any' he had yet enconntered, and writh se mimai favo-r as Englandi thé Principte et son-
tInus, té>' mighut probably' sud theseclves mD bécause hé saw " with deep sympathy" on the part cf intervention ; thait that principle, whiatever advan-
some wvay or othser saddled witht tisé French.--- bis brother Empêer a disposition temake great tage l.in a>' offer in certain came, cannai he applied

Suc is their detetation of the Austrians that it sacrificea uin the interest of the peace etfEurope, antin-certainuthers;ithaiu uat accous Ausrrus tis
s net impassible thai if tisé>' bat bes toit frein a desire ta establish good relations with France :" net always practised it ; that in anycase the Go-
thé commence ent ifta the bpic ef tolir nid- secondlyI, that in the treaty there was a stipulation vernment of the Emperor Francis Joseph will never

on the part of France for "large concessions, a frec recognise the right of insurrection or that of pro-
dance of theu ivouid be the sovereignty of a existence, as Italian government and army ;" but nouncing the dispoition of legitinate dynasties andi
French Prince over one o the fairest portions of. that tu Venetia, this concession was made on the side regular goernments ; that what is taking place in

Itai',ite>'cilil miglît havréaccep tisé eerIns of Austria, to be dependent on the return o the the Duchies is a violation of all the admitted nad re-
Itlithey condtion miht ne laid t d e term. Italian Asecîdukes to power: thirdly ithat the cognised principles which form the basis of the po-

But thie condition wvas not laid down to them.'Duchies, by resisting all the overtures made to them litical code of Europe ; and that iin any case the
They sanguinely believed that, afte expeliug :for the restoration of their rulers,'had frustrated the right of the people, maintained by Lord John, bas,
the Austrians, the French would depart and leave policy and disappointed the hopes of their benefactor ;as far as is knoiva, been neither accorded nor recog-
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.he laàrminugstate of the OtomanEmptre, wlilch
écuntry sees g gtoh sc.estio o -ffind -n
eial summersaul, fromwhich 'however,; e- ho'w
de otheîrit managesata alight with oLsysa.addition-
al contusio.nrenders the accounts from.the provinces
truly.dplorable, extr4 taxes being.levied on the .un-
fortunate populàtions,' to be redeemed by thé imposts
of future years, whie bordes of Albanian Irregulars
render the provinces bordering on Greece insecure,
and expose the poor inhabitants. to every species o
extortion and injustice. It is not to 'be wondered
that the old:ieeling of hatred..to the Turkish yoke1
which dates from the day that Mahomet Il. took pos.
session of Byzantium, should be as much alive as
ever. The Oliistians are replacing everywheret l
tbe East, by a constant and unperceived effort, the
Mahomedans, who are disappearing; and, under
these cirumastances, those of the Christian elements
which offer some guarantee for the the future must
naturally attract the attention of Europe. Owing
to their religion, the Christian populations of the
East consider themselves specially place& under the
protection of Russia, and the influence of that Power
with the Greeks bas been generally considered all-
powerful. This fee Ung was confirmed la 1854, when
at the commencement of the crimean war, the
Greeks crossed the Turkish frontiersuand invaded
Epirus, espouaing the causeof Russia, and attacking
Turkey, the ally of England and France-a move-
ment which led to the occupation of Greece by the
Western Powers. The late demonstrations at Athens
la favor ot France, consequent upon her successes in
the cause of Italian nationality, however, go fa r to
show that the sympathies of the Greek people are,
in reality, ever strongest with the Power from
which thty at the time hope for most aid towards
the emancipation of their countrymen from the Turk-
!Sb yoke.

C HNA-
The following letter fron the Ceylon Observeicon-

tains a graphie description of the engagement at
Taku, and of the heroic valour displayed by our ofi-
cers and men:-

"O? TUS Petuo, Ju-a 2.-t feet scarcely equal
to the painful task of attempting to describe oc-
currences which I am altogether incompétent te de-
piet lu sufficiently striking and vivid colours, and yet
on the vivid as weil as correct representatien cf
whichbI feel, depends the honour of ail the brave
men with whom I am serving,-nay, more, of Old
England's stainless flag itself.

"As 1 did not kéep a journal of the previous day's
proeedings, 1 shahl confine myseif te those cf the iii-
starred 25t1j.

"At daylight on the morning of that daY the gun-
boats weighed and proceeded to make a last attempt
to remove the barriers that the Chinese had placed
across the entrance cf the river, oad were e.dently
determined net te remeve of theireown accord.

" These, however, being composed of strong iron
bars and chains, successfully resisted ail the efrorts
inade for their removal up to 12 o'clock, when the
order was given that the men should have their dia-
ners, after whi.ch it was generally underatoed ive
should open fire a the forts. Strange to say, during
the six or eight hours in which these prehminary
measares were being effected neither was a single
gun fired from the forts, nor was there a symptom
evident tht their occipants were prepared to défend
théin. Evéry embrasure was t-creeried witb matting,
and not a head was visible over the ramparts; and
this, although the gunboats were ail ouly from 500
to 700 yards distant, and were ail at sixes and sevens
from some getting aground, whiteothers had to haul
them off, aud the spacé lunmhicb they had ta meve
being to confined to allowo f their manouvring.

C Dinner having been finished, about haltf past 1
o'cLock the signal was run up to prepare for action,
and the Opossum (Lieutentant Commander Balfour),
with Captain Willes, R.N., and thé Plover, witli cur
brave oad Admirai, pushdn inclose up ta the first
barrier. No sooner did they arrive there than sud-
denly, and as if by magi, the mats that screened the
guns in ail the curtain batteries were triced up, and
thé wholée oftbe guns opéned fire. Our vessels béing
ail weil prepared, however, thef ire was immediately
returned, and the action became general.

I It was at once evident, that though, we had no
oraluary Chinese artillery to contend against. Their
fire, both in weight and preciston, was such as few
me, andr1 ee certain that no Chines campaigner,
ever béfore expérienced. lu a very fer minutes the
Opossum bad severai of ber crew killed or wounded.
In the-Plover the Admiral was severely bit ibher gal-
lant commander, Rason, and Captain M'Kenna of the
ist Royals (doing duty on uthe Admirals staff), were
killed, and almost every man of the crew disabled ,
while the Haughty (Lieutenant-Commander Broad),
Lee; (Lieutenant-Commander Jones), Kestrel (Lieu-
tenant-Commander Bevan). and Cormorant (Com-
mander Wodehouse), were so severely crippled that
they were ti a sinking state. The Lee, indeed
would bave gone dewn a% at once but for Lieutenant
Broad, in the Iiaughty, dashing in to ber rescue, and
towing ber out under a heavy fire. Nevertheless,
the bombardment was kept up with unabated vigor,
and li about two hours the enemys lire began sensi-
bly to slacken ; and (although they had got our
range so exactly that almost every shot told, while
ours, though admirably directed, did comparatively
little damage to their mud ralls) shortly after 4 o'
clock it became alinost silenced.

" At about 5 o'clock the anxiously expected signal
was accordingly made for the troops to land and as-
sault,which was briskly ansvered by them,every boat
containing them striving tobe the first to reach the
shore. Not a soutin the squadron at thst moment,
I believe, doubled our obtaiming a speedy victory.-
Just as the first boat touched the shore, however,
bang went a gun again from the forts, immediately
followed by a perfect hurricane of shot, shell, gingal
halls, and rackets, from alt thé southern batteries,
which rnowed dawn aur men by' tens as tuey' landed.
Nevertheless, eut of thé boats théey ail leaped with
u.ndimintsbed ardor (mny mnto rater so decp that
they had to swimi te the shore), and dashed forward
through the mud, while thé ships threw in as heavy
a covering tire as they' possibly' could:

" The enemys fire, however, contmueéd to e ésoe
deadly, and the mud proved so deep (in most places
reaching up te the men's knees, ut least-often up toa
their waists) that aut cf the 1,000 men whio landed
b arely 100 reached the first of thé three deep and
ride ditches, which, after somé 500 yards cf wadng
through the mud, presented themnselves bfere thé
galiant. few who got so far, and out of that smalLi
*number scarcely' 20 had been able te keep their rifles
or their ammsunition dry. Nevertheless, théey boldly
faced these new ditliculties, and semé 50 of them,
with a crowd cf odlicers (among whom were conspi-
cuous thé comsmanding ofllcer cf thé French contin-
gent. Commanders ommereli and Heath, R.N.,
Major Parks, and Lieutenant Hawkey,.of the Ma-
rines, Major Fisher and Lieutenant Maittand, cf the
Engineers), succeed in getting as far as thé furthest
bank cf the third. ditch, freom which they would
certainly' have made a good attempt te scale theé
walis bad ladders been forthcoming; but, out ef theé
number that were landedi ail but ene had either been
broken by shot or had stuck in the mumd. With theé
remaining one, however, 10 devoted men sprang for-
ward, tbree cf whomi were immiediatly' shot dead,
and five wounded severely.

A vertical fire of arrows, as well as a constant
fusillade, was kept up on the select band, iho now
crouched in the ditch, waiting, but in vain, for rein-
forcements ; and that any of them afterwards escap-
ed alive is miraculous. Seeing whatinsurmountable
difficulties presented themselves, the order iwas at
last given to retire; the lion-hearied commander of
the troops, Coloiel Lemon, of the Royal Marines
(who was one of the first into the furthes, ditch),
Captain Vansittar, of the Magicienne, and Captain

fection.
Putting the religious aspect of the question out

view altogether, there is, even from the Physician'C
point of view, something very remarkable lu this. Il
shows, at al events, that there is a line of separationil
at which the chain of influences (working in this
"religions" fury) is suddenly snapped, and that be-
yond that lini these influences have ne power:!
operation: the Irish Catholi wili say (and trulY)
that this is no proof, at the very least, that the pure
and holy teachinga of thir divine faith in which the
humble, trustful, Catholic trish peasantrry arebrought

wouaded.' Tlie-latter was badly shotthrottgh: the
:foot shortly. afteilandingisbutney.ertheles n aaged
to atruiggleé ' ~ sforwarfeven.t the I adranced

L'reuch. Foc aptain, anéttta d is leg -sho
off. Lieutianà-Grs è'é,bf t e:Nsistance ;Lieute-

Jaii Ohl ïrbî'clè, 'cf'thó"Cór'oiéïadelj yômsngXerber,
of.Ghesapeake andleutenants Inglis and Woot-
ridge, ofthe -Royal Marines,.were.ail kiiled .while
gallantly, cheerig'on their men; and at leat three.

Pourthe of the officens who lidid Were more or lees
severely hit. :I effécting the retreat even more
lires ýer~elost erfia ithan in advancing, as the
Chinese,:by lighting blue -lights were enabled to dis-
cover the exact position of our then reeling and tho-
roughly exhiauted men, uand so to shoot them down
like bird. Even on srriving at the water's edge
ùnatters were not improved, as so many of the boats
ad beeén maed ta pigtces b> round ahot that there

ivere not éneimgh rémaiuing ta take off the auvirbng
men. Several were drowned in attempting to get
off, while many had to remata for more than an
,hour up their necks in water before they could get a
place in a boat ; and even then their dangers were
not passed, as the fire fron the forts continued so
beavy that severalebasts full of wounded were struck
and swamped while pulling off ta the ships. The
Coromandel was made the temporary hospital-ship,
and the scene on ber upper deck was truly horrible.
It was nearly I o'clock before the last load of wound-
ed was brought off to her, and long ere that hour she
was crowded with the mutilated and the dying,_
Every exertion, however, was made by · the medical
staff (te.whom, and especially to Dr. Little, of the
Marines, great credit is due,) and long ere daybreak
every ufferer had his wounds tended. E very opera-
tion-(and their number was sickening) i was gratifi-
ed te hear was performed underthe influe nieeof chlo-
roforin

THE ULSTER "REVIVA LS.
(Comsîtmimicated to the London Weekly Reisier.)

A farmer in Antrim-in that portion of the cou-
ty where the descendants of King James's settlers are
most thickly planted--as a disolutehsud druken
son. Thé yaung acapegrace hisegene tîrough the
usual career of coarse dissipation-of that sulen,
brutish kind, for vhich the lowland Scotch and teir
Ulster offspring seem to to have a peculiar passion.
la tieuattrai order, dlirium Ire-ctcs foilws, and
thé rustin preffigate is a howlinsg lunatic. TWith
ner-es dieased and brain unwbolesomely excited, he
falle lu in w the old famly Bible, with vhic, henest
Presbyterian, hé bas bitherto had little acquaintance.
Fortîwiii lhis inasnity takes a "l religions"a rm. Re
raveïr, aud chniéks, sud prays ; harle theé halieqt
usinés il hideeusaly profane fuiniliauis>' ; tuocinis
hinself "a sinner," with spasm and groan, to the as-
sembled family ; and graphically describes the hell
which his miserable brain, saddened with alco-
bol, 1calîs te lis fana>'. Thé riale bouse ibu mme-
distel> snitten; faster, mother, sisters--ll sisk
upon their knees and pray, and shriek and rave to-
gether ; and the struggle is whose voice shall be the
loudest, whose confession of sin the most oiutrageou,
amid that wild and inesae iproar.

Thusaloeins thé "revival" rhich las made Ulser
scandaicusi>' uctenbcus, and reflectéd sorné of its
shame upon poor Ireland.

Now note what follows. We write fi-uni actul
knowledge and observation, with the heili of facts
comm unicatei b> conscientious and hsonor hie mea,
rIe have reccrded whuît thé>' ssii- rosmnd slem.

The story of this wonderful conversion in the
Presbyteriau farmer's house gets wind imnediatel,
and straightway-as, at the scent of ftalion game,
certain carnivorous birds suddenly crwi upon the
peint whéné tle camrion le lyiag-a Rock ot preschs-
rs, aways on the look-out te limprove the o cc-

sion," fill the rustic kitchen. They gaze upou the
delirious patient with delight ; the piteous ravingu
and spasmodic convulsions of incher or sister filt
then ii intenstes satistaction :hey -aise their
i-oiccs (sud tle wmutés ot thtéir cyec te), snd asIlpin>'-
er-meeting" is organised on the spot. In a few mo-
ments more, three or four women, from the crowd
whom this ner excitement bas gathered together,
.are carricdaway tha b1 a homes in srong canvul -
sienosecs-ésng eut aad bîsphénfies ati mien-aIsta
spread the miserable infection round them. Before
forty-eight hours the disease lias spread throughout a
whole country-side. The preachers-in great part
unlettered fanatics, sprusng from the lowliest af the
Préshytenian population, with ne learning beyoud a
treadbnre second-hand acquaintance vith Calvins
and Knox's theology, and a faculty of reciting off
stereotyped Bible-texts at will-creatumres to whom
this sort et thing is as the breath of their nostrils-
these preachers catch the scent, ruish to the scenes
of fanatie excitement, nnd stir up the comuotion to
s general frenzy. The madness is evryvhere. In
the meeting-louse and barn-in ie field and on the
road-side -the astoushed stranger belilds these
crowds assembled. At their head, on sosme extem-
porised platform, are some tIree or four or more io-
sane-looking men, in black broad-clih, ivith limp
white cravatesand close-cropped hair. These leaders
sbout and gesticulate frantically;: the crowd sings,
and howls, and groans- ,some ragged fellow is rt
one end, calling on sacred naines with u1 familiarity
which onlyI "the electI" are capable of, and proclaim-
ing to his~hearer3, with unctuous satisfaction, tht
lie is asinner of astounding magnitude (whiclh is
doubtless only tto true), but that he lins just received
(how, he does not explain) complete pardon from
above, and is sure henceforth of Heaven (in the hap-
py confidence of which fact hé will probabiy get
drunk next week and thrash his unregenerated
spouse). At the other end soie two or three girls
(it is always excitable, nervous women) are in strong
convulsions, vith face hideously distorted and mouth
white with foam--a horrible spectacle, whichl only
thickens the " religion" frenzy, and enables the les-
ther-lunged preachers to " improve the occasion
with wilder speech sud more frautic gesture-s.

And se thé madness spreads ; wherever bu Ulser
lthe Protestant population (b>' wich mord ire mnean
ail theé sécha) is nUmeroeus, thé saine mnonstrosscenes
arc enactedi, mith s fierceness and ensergy proporion-
ed ta thé ignor-ance cf the people and the fanaiciém
ef the preache.

But, in thé midst of ail this excitementt, which
English readers erroneously- believe -las overnspread
universai Ulster, thee isuoe phenoenon ver>' ne-
rarkable sud instructive. Wec commenly talkt of
"Protestant Utster ;" snd we uter a blunder. la

that province, rathser le than oneé-third (thèse tbc
descesdants et the Scottish and English settlers)
belong te thé Protestanît seces; the other two-thirds
being Catholics andi et thé.old racé. To thé more
purely' Cathelic districts of Ulter, ihis singulhar maid-
néess las ot spread : doubtless becausse thé Protest-
ans population is too thsin there. either to work np
thé excitment, or te makte thé offert profitable. But
thé phenomenon te wîjhire would cati attention is
ihis. Wherever thèse "revivals" havé broken outu
Catholics of theé humbler class have been numerous5

enough to make a ver>' goodily audience ; thé>' lave
thronged lo thé open-air gstheings - thé>' bavé
watched the religbous fury-they have been amused
or shocked, aéccording to.their turn cf mind, ah thé
évidences there beheld et tolly', self-deception, men-
tal diesease, and rogueéry ; but lu ne instance what-.
ever lave they been seizeéd with bthe moustrouis in-


